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FRIDAY MORNING, JULY 11

tST O/iflus, our nation s birt/nta;/- we
tleclarjyto ourfoes, who are rebels ai/ainsl
thertSest interests of manliml, that Inis
Jfay shall enter the Capita! oj the so-called
-Confederacy, that our national Constitu-
tion shall prerail, awl tool the Luton,
which alone- can insure internal peace and
external security tty cach fitate, must and
shall y ,

raJHEETUCi OF THE DESIOCBAT
toS* IC COMMITTEE OF CORRESPOND-
ENCE—‘The Democratic Committee of Corres-
pondence for the county of Allegheny, Trill mee*
at the ST. CHARLES HOTEL, in the city of
Pittsburgh, on SATURDAY, the 10th day of
JULY, A, D., 1862, at 11 o’clock, a. m.

A general attendance is requested.
THOMAS DONNELLY, Chairman.

Democratic State Ticket.

AUDITOR GENERAL,
ISAAC HI£NKER, ITnion County.

SURVEYOR GENERAL,
JAKES P« BARS, Allegheny County

BLACK AGAINST WHITE LA-
BOR.

Onr notice inTuesday’s Post of the fact
of Abolitionists in Ohio and Pennsylvania
discharging white mechanics and labor-
ers, to make way for runaway negroes,
whose labor was obtained at less than the
usual rates, appears to have penetrated
deeply into the rhinoceros hide of the Ga-
zette. That stolid concern is utterly in-
sensible to everything save Abolitionism
and negro equality, or rather negra supe-
riority. Question the policy of these, and
it becomes ns furious, although not so dan-
gerous as the “Hyrcan tiger.” Read the
following specimen :

“Ofall the mean things which the mean-
est of mankind ever committed, that of
the Pittsburgh Post , in mousing about to
find where a black man has obtained em-
ployment, in a glue shop, or a black-
smith’s shop, or anywhere else, and hold-
ing him up as taking bread out of a white
man’s mouth, takes the palm. If this is
not crawling in the very filth of degrada-
tion, what is it? It is well known that la-bor is in great demand, that no white
nian, or black man either, need go idlewho is willing to work. A short time agothe Post told ns that we should have tosnpport the slaves, that they were too lazy
to work—now, as soon asone of them gets
employment, the Democratic candidatefor Surveyor General is at his heels, hold-
inghimup in his paper as a proper sub-ject lorpersecution ! Can negro-phobia gofarther, nnlessto take the groundthataman
with a black skin shall neither work nor•at?”

Inall this fuss and feather our negro-la-
bor champion has simply succeeded, for
thethousandth time, in proving himself an

We stated facts merely iu our former
■id didn’t go in search of them

came to us. The Gazette
-j" mat “labor is in great demand,’' and
that “no one need go idle tvho is willing
to work.’’ This is all very nice to read
about; but how about working for abo-
litionprices ? This is the point we desire
our blatherskite philanthropist to expa-
tiate upon. Ourpoint was that abolition-
ists in Ohio and.Pennsylvania discharged
white men from their service, because
they could get runaway negro labor cheap-
er; some 6f these worked for twenty’five
cents, but had the white laborers agreed
to work for twelve cents, we presume that
they would have been retained. In this way
they could have obtained “plenty of la-
bor,” and at the same time ‘given the
worldanotherillustration ofAbolition sym-
pathy with whiteas well as black labor.
- -The. Gazette’s statement that we desire
to persecute the negro, is all a mistake, we
might say falsehood. We have no desire
to persecute him, or any one. Persecu-
tion is not our end. All we desire is, to
keep this meniallabor from.beggaring that
of our own race, while it does itself no
possible good. We are opposed to intro-
ducinglarge numbers of manumitted slaves'
to jostle white labor for an existence;
and we are desirous ofsaving the poverty-
stricken of all classes and conditions from
being dependent upon the pulseless, can
>ng, hypocritical philanthropy of A hoi
tionists. These are some things whit
the prospective Surveyor-General of our

—State is in favor of; and with the assist-
ance of the Democracy of Pennsylvania,
backed by that of other- patriots who are
disgusted with the constant barking of
Abolition curs, we confidently expect to
accomplish our patriotic undertaking.

RUMOR OF CHANGES IN THE
CABINET.

We should judge, hy the commotion of
the NewYork press and their Washington
correspondents, that an early change in
the cabinet is under consideration. The
cutting up of Gen. McClellan’s command,
six weeksago, woxadangerous experiment,
resulting almost in the utter destruction of
his comparatively little army.

The New York World, a Republican pa-
per of great impartiality and ability,devotes
alongarticle to the discussion of our late
terrible engagements; in the course of its
remarks it says:

ilow, it is not worth while to analyze
the causes of Secretary Stanton’s failure.
To inquiiwhow much of it is due to politi-
cal ambition, how. much to personal jeal-
ousy, how much to the presence or the
absence of tbis or thatquality of head or
heart, how muclTto the want of public ex-
perience, ifnot ungracious, is at least un-
necessary. It is no time now for such dis-
cussions.. This one thing is sufficient:
Secretary Stanton has utterly lost the con-

fidence of the people. For that reason
alone, if there were no other, it would: be
ruinous to keep him in his place. ThePresident has called for 300,000 moremf!l' -,}t '3 our religious belief that that
w.J"n uever be answered, unless theWar Department is committedto different

■’- 0 obtain enlistments in anything
T:!uirc<l > 'here must bepeat popular enthusiasm: and such en-thuinasm is ajn°r„. impossibility whensuch dissatisfaction Woods upon the heart. ;If the President seeks to ;

fiTre'?f'li9h ccnbdence.And that he caji do only by uuttin» «
;

at the head of*e;War Department who is icapable Pt “Sijjnpg confidence. The ne- icessity is nponhlm.— To disregard it ;3 to ■give thecountry up to destruction. ,

WENDELL PHILLIPS ON THE
WAR- .

On the «.!. ins... Wendell Ph,l

livered anaddress, fromwhiel. we take

following concluding para„r.ip .

“Jefferson Puns docs less to break up
this Union with his armies than Lincoln
in bis infidelity and delay, to .proclaim
emancipation. (Applause.) Mr. Curtis
might as well declaim against the cast
wind as against New England character
and purpose, out of which liav.: grown the
anti-slavery enterprise. New England,
for two hundred years, has lived under
the influence of ideas. The slavery sys-
tem crossed her path, and she marked it
infamous and nailed it to the counter.

1 was a Unionist for sixteen years. The
Abolition enterprise was started in Is:ii
Until 1840-we thought it was possible t 0kill. slavery and save the I’nion: we then

said, “ over the ruins of the Amen,urn
Church arid the Union is the on!,/ ,ra,/ /..

freedom." From 4t; to hit we preachedthat lesson. In April, tsii 1, the gunssounded from Fort Sumter, and the wholeNorth started to its feet.. We found that
we had all along mistaken the sentiment
ot the North—that it was for liberty. (Ap-plause.) Fourteen months, till to-du,/, we
nave supported the government, with ourwhole moral influence. Thu news goes toEurope to-day that, we are defeatr.l that
the North is standing at boy. unequal t>»
the contest. How soon, then, will Europe
interfere? If the Union is saved, JohnEricsson has saved it. If Uo»giv*s can
do nothing more than it has, tec shouldthank (rodij et (.'l'oimrell ujipciil!

Our rcadeis are aware of the man-
ner in which New England -nailed sla-
very to the counter;” she sustained,
nourished and encouraged it until sin-
found it would not pay : she then sobl her
slaves to the South, pocketed ihe pro-
ceeds, and in a few years after she com-
menced her anti-slavery agitation, tin-
consequences ot which the country is now
suffering.

The Oliver Cromwell desired by I’liil-
lips, we don’t know where to tied ;
had not Fremont been superseded, lie
might have answered the purpose, whieii
is merely the usurpation ol tin- Gownc
meul ; an undertaking quite .nitalde to
the revolutionary notions of Abolition-
ists, ami especially to that purtii.u of them
who. like Carl Sehur.*., are tin- C-nibiml
er's chief advisers and admirer-. ,-

know of no one, had he power, so likely

to become ”a cut-purse of the empire and
the rule, as this same ambitious, in.-ub
ordinate demagogue, John (’. Fremont.

tee“" The Gazette having succeeded in
emancipating the slaves, in killing otV Mi-
Clellan, and making Fremont .Major Gen-
eral of all our forces, has modestly umlir
taken to regulate the affairs of the Coin mi
Presbyterian Church. As soon as it gets
through with this undertaking, we would
suggest that it immediately devote iistruns
cendent powers to the .settlement of the
Mexican entanglement. We desire to see
our neighbor engaged in an enterprise
equal to its genius, its powers and its pro
sumption. Thurlow Weed ami Bishop
Hughes having partially failed in their , f
forts to induce Napoleon to take open
grounds against the Southern toln-ls. v.r
desire to see tin? Gazette editor collar tin-
crafty Frenchman in an intell. ijoal iiiak
for the settlement of thr Mexican question.
Alter he gets haudsomcly through with the
Emperor, he can take a breathing spell,
preparatory to securing Ibrhis emancipated
brethren the right of suffrage. Then in-
can triumphantly exclaim “my golden
dream isaccomplished,” and leave the cra-
zy world for the rest, of us to bustle, in. He
can then put in the evening of his ehrquer-
ed life in some secluded spot, remote from
city life; and, if he only goes far enough,
where we will never again hear of him, lie
may console himself with the pleasant re-
flection that we ail sympathize with him in
his retirement.

Our readers, we trust wiii pardon
us for devoting so much spare In iln>
crotches and nonsense of the Uazi-t/e, i>r.i
here is another extract from it, to which
we desire to direct attention, it say; :

“The New York Wiiiid is fierce for ihe
removal of Stanton, and recommends Con.
Halleekto take his place! Would it not he
well to turn out all the Republicans and
put-in pro-slavery Democrats in their pla-
ces! it would he a very convenient way of
setting the voice of the people aside, and
of ending the war."

We might, with propriety, reply to litis,
by suggesting the necessity of Abolition-
ists exclusively undertaking the prosecu-
tion ofthe war. Ifit is to he carried on
exclusively to suit the notions of Aboli-
tionists not in the field, we do not see
why it should not he done hy them in the

field. Ifa Democrat like Halloo!;, is mil
fit to he trusted in the Cabinet, he is not
safe at the head of an immense army, and
the Gazette ought, tosee that he is immedi-
ately cashiered, ifnothing hut Abolition-
isin, pure and .simple, is to he trusted in
this contest for the nation's safety, let us
have enough of it, hy all means, and noth-
ing else. Dismiss McClellan, and put Fre-
mont in his place : turn out Halleok, and
give Hunter his department. Let the
Government dismiss all the other oilicers
and men in thearmy and the navv who are
not for the schemes of Abolition politi-
cians, and then we will soon sec when the
rebellion is likely to be put down. If this
is a war merely for Abolitionism, Abo-
litionists ought to enlist in sufficient num-
bers to see it properly prosecuted. Let
Wendell Phillips, and Sumner, and Gree-
ley raise their Abolition brigades, com-
posed of all colors, and let. the editors of
the Gazette join with them, and perhaps
they can succeed in speedily putting down
the rebels, and that, too, upon genuine
Abolition principles—the simple issuing of
emancipation proclamations.

Confederate Gratitude.
Tennesseeans returned from the Cotton

States complain of ingratitude in their
Southern brethren. They say the name
of their State is insulted, and her sons are
charged with cowardice. When the re-
mains of Col. Robert Hatton were con-
veyed from the battle ground on which lie
fell, to a hotel inRichmond, the P. P. Y'’s
treated the dead. Tennesseean with cold
neglect. Remembered only l.y a few
friends trout his own State, his corpse was
carried to Knoxville, and there interred.
A Virginia lieutenant, it was remarked by
some who performed the last sad offices,
would have received more attention in
the Confederate capital.

The Diplomats on a Holiday.
The Ministersof the three leading Pow-

ers, namely, England, France and Russia,
are now absent from.their posts at Wash-
ington. Lord Lyons is in England, M.
Mercier is in this city, and Baron Stoeckl
is at West Point.- Tbe-fabt that' theMin-
isters are thus off esjoyingjnrcpMJ/e, does
not loqbr as though they antieijjated any
very severe work m the diplomatic line at
present,—K. }'. Herald.

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Anew enterprise in nmBURGH—.The Patentee of the Washing
Apparatus ealledSmith’■Portable Laondry hav-
ingfitted up a place for esinhitlhf theaame,eor-
uer of Virgin’ Auer and Liberty street, is desi-
rous ofmrtrwij with an enterprising man to take
charge of the tame as eYnblieLaundry.

Enquire as above, *'

Jy9-4td

Rebel Account olVtlic Battle of
Malvern Hills.

Terrible Sim:gistcroft lie Rebels
Freni the Itielunniut Examiner, July 4,

The battle of Tuesday was perhaps thd
liei eest and most sanguinary of the series
of bloody conflicts which have signalized
each ol the last seven (lays. IVe have al-
ready adverted to the part played in the
action by General Jackson and others, but,
as yet, have made but little mention of the
operations upon the occasion of General

tin; 1roups under his com-mand. We now propose to give such par-ticulars as we have obtained on the Held
alter the battle.

Eany on I ttesday morning the enemv,
Iront the position to which lie had beendriven tin; nigbt. before, continued bis re-
treat in a .Southeasterly direction towardshis gunboats on James river. At So'clock
a. in., Mogruder recommenced the pursuit,adv aiH*iii£ emilimi.xiy, lint steadily, andshelling tin.- forests ami swamps in front
ns lm prnyrrssed. This method of advance
win-, hrjii up throughout the morning and
unhl I o'clock j.. in., without, coming upwith the momy. Uni between lour ami
livr o rlork our iroops reached a large
i>prii lirfd, a milr huig and three-quarters
iti width, on thr farm of IV. Garter. Tin;
enemy were discovered strouclv entrench-
rd in ti dense forest on the other side of
ll.is field. Their artillery, of about fifty
pieces, could In* plainly seen bristling oil
their freshly constructed earthworks. At
ten minutes before live o'clock p. m., (Sen.
.Magrudcr ordered his men to charge across
the liehl and drive the enemy from their
position. Gallantly t hey sprang to the en-
counter, rushing into the field at a full run.
Instantly from the line of the enemy'sbreastworks a murderous storm of grape
and canister was hurled into their ranks,
with the most terrible effect.

Officers and men went down hy hun-
dreds; hut yet, undaunted and unwavering,
our line dashed on, until two-thirds of the
di>!amv across the field was accomplished.
Here tin* carnage troni the withering fire
«•} the enemya combined artillery and
musketry was dreadful, yuv linewavered
a moment and fell back inti) the cover of
•he worlds. Twice again the effort to carry
ihe position was renewed, but eaelrtimc
with the same results. Night, at length,
ivndnvd a turther attempt injudicious,
mid the light until ten o’clock was kept up
by the artillery of both sides. To add to
tin- horrors, if not tin* dangers of the bat-
tic. the enemy sgimboatt. Irom their posi-
tion r.i t nrl s Xr-clc, two and a half miles
distant, poured on t in* field continued broad-
sides Irom their immense rifled guns.
Though it is questionable, as we have sug-
gested, whether any serious loss was in-
flicted on us by the gunboats, the horrors
of the fight were aggravated by the mon-
sfer shells, which tore shrieking through
the forests am! exploded with a concussion
which >coined to ..hake the solid earth
ils«if. Tin* moral effort on tin* Yankees
»'f the-e terror inspiring allic> mu-! have
hr.-n v«*n great: and in this. \\v believe.

i consisted lheir great e*u damage to the arm v
of the South.

h must not be inferred from the above
aifount that the slaughter wa-» all upon
jour ”i de. U'e have ih,» best*reason to
j know that the we! 1 direel ed li re ol our can -

I non and musketry, both before ami siibse-
• <piem to oar efforts to storm tin- enemy's
| position, fell with fain! effect upon *hm
\ le'-avilv masked fore***.

At te|| t> eIoCK p. Ml. |he |J* - f giiu W:t-
-t:i"• - • 1 from oar -eie. l.ut h .-id*- held the
j.o-'fiou l-er upied \\ hen the tight begun,
and dm ing the remainder of the uight each

, wa busily engaged removing their wound
jrd. Tin- rumble ufthe em-my’, :lm | lW lan .
ee and wagons. m rapid and hurried mo-

j tion. did not ee;;-.. even wit!) th«- dawn,
i Al ten <•‘clock Wednesday morning they

re Mi!!, bii.-.y, ami discontinued their la-
l'*»rs not because their wounded hud been
removed, but for fear of ~ur advance.
Onr wounded were earned front tin; field
directly to the farm houses in the neigh-
borhood. whenee. after their injuries had
been examined and dies-ed. thev Were

: brought to this eitv.
1 Vring the morning the enemv mamin

ted his po-itiuM and retreated, still bear
ing in a south, a-torly direction, and appa-
rently not attempting!,, !<-s .-u the d>M:niee
betwe.-n him and his gnu-boutr.

The battle liehl. surveyed thnmrh the
robl non ol \\ ednesduy moniinv, presolded -ceries 100 sleeking to be dwelt on
without angui-h. The woods and thotield
before mentioned were, on the western
hide, covered with our dead, in ail the dc
gress of violent mutilation, while in the
wood:} on tlm west of ihe held lu\, | n about
c,|ual number.-, ihe blue uniformed bodies
ok the enemy. Many of the latter were
still alive, having been left by then-friends
in their indceeid haste to escape from the
rebels.

Ureal numbers of horses were killed mi
liotli aiiloa. ami the sight of their disligiu-
ml carcasses, anil the stench proceeding
from them, aihleil much to tlm loathcsome
liorrors of the bloody tield. The corn fields,
hut recently turned by the ploughshare,
a cre furrowed and torn hy missiles. Thou-
sands of round shot and tinexplodod shell
lay upon the surface of theearth. Among
the latter were many enormous shellsthrown Irom the gun-boats. They were
eight inches in width by twenty-three
in length. '1 he ravages of these monsters
were everywhere discernible through the
forests. Jn some places lougnveuues were
cut through the tree tops, and here and
there great trees, three anil four feet in
thickness, were hurst open and split to
very shreads. In one remarkable respect
this luiltle helddithered in appearance from
any of the preceding days. In the track
oft he enemy’s flight there were no cast-
away blue great coats, no blankets, tents
nor clothing, no lettcrsnnd no wasted com-
missary stores, lie had, evidently, before
reaching this point., thrown away every-
thing that could retard his hasty re-
treat. Nothing was to be found on this
portion of the field but killed and wounded
Vankees and their guns and knapsacks.
TheTerribleKnfteringNirom the

Yankee Batteries.
The battle of Tuesday evening lias been

made .memorable by its melancholy mon-
ument of carnage, which occurred in that
portion of General llagruder’s corps that
had been ordered, in very inadequate force,
to charge one of the strongest of the ene-
my's batteries. There tire various expla-
nations of this affair. The tire upon the
few regiments who were ordered to take
Hie enemy's battery, which was supported
hy two heavy brigades, and which swept
the thin lines of our devoted men, wlm
had to approach it across a stretch of open
ground, is said to have been an appalling
sight.

LINDSAY'S BLOOD REARCHER,lK?y The cenuine article, prepared by ‘the orig-
inal inventor, J. M. Lindsey, for sale, wholesale
andretail, by SIMON JOHNSTON,

jefl) Corner Smithfield an#Fourth sts.

THIE SPRINGSAT HOME.
Blue Lick,

Ledford, Congress, Saratoga, Empire, lvissengen,
and Louisville Artesian waters, for sale hr

SIMON JOHNSTON.jc:rt Comer Smithfieldand Fourth sts.

PI’RE HOLLAND GIN, DIRECT
from Custom-House, in stone jugs,contain-

ing over a quart each: also 50 C’-awesof Rln*
inger’st'eleiirateil London Dock Gin,
for sale by SIMON JOHNSTON,

jc3o CornerSmithfield and Fourth sts.

STATE SENATE—E. D. GAZZAH
is a candidate tor the nomination for

STATE SENATOR. mys

r--o DISTRICT ATTORNEY- JOHN
M.KIRKPATRICK will be a candi-

date for nomination to the above office, before the
next nominating Republican County Convent
tion. apl4d*wtc

First Edition. 1
UTBr (IWIMf TELEfiIAFI.
ARfIIVAL Of STEAMER EUROPA
COMMODORE FARRAGUT WOUNDED
Nothing Later Irom the Army or

the Potomnv.

The Massachusetts Loan Taken

Art**

Bohtox, July 10.—Tin; aleamer Kuropa
arrived this morning at T:-F., The papers
for the Associated I’re.-s were sent hy the
morning train, and will he due in Phila-
delphia, but the mails will not reach there
till to-morrow.

Mr. King and four other gentlemen
made a balloon ascension last evening,
when they were blown to sea. They de-
scended and were drugged through air
nod water at a fearful rate, hut were res-
cued front their perilous condition by the
steamer Huron. Subsequently the three
inch cable which held the balloon to the
steamer parted and the balloon shot up-
ward to the elonds.

IlAititisni in;. July In.—On account, ol’
the large number of the sick and wounded
Pennsylvanians constantly arriving in New
7 ork, and the hitherto imperfect manner
iti which transportation has been tarnished
them hy the Quartermasters to their res-
pective homes, the Governor has dispatch-
ed Quartermaster General Hale to that city
tor the purpose of remedying the evil it
possible, and to co-operate with the
State agent and the various militarv
committees iu the relict" of those now
there, and systematize matters in such u
manner as to prevent delay and cause for
dissatistaction to those who may arrive
hereafter. General Hale mav be You ml at
the Astnr House.

Nkw ouk, July 1(1. -I he correspon-
dent of the World says that Commudure
Earragut was wounded in the head, dur-
ing the engagement in front of Vicksburg,
while passing the rebel batteries. The
wound is not considered dangerous.

U AsHixinox. July In. - No intelligence
ofspecial public importance has been re-
ceived from the army of the Potomac for
several days past, further than that it is
improving in strength and ellieiencv.

Hos'iom, July lit.—-The new Massneltu-
setts five per cent, scrip for a loan of three
hundred andlifty thousaml dollars has all
been taken at one ami a half per rent, pro
in ium. Ihe total uiiuiuni of bids was m-m
ly <.;.i«io,iico.

Nk\( 1 "in,, July In. -Tin; iyatigm'o,
ha- arrived. Her adwees have been an
tieipat ed.

W tsm.vcTo.v, July I". Th- ironclad
steamer Naugatuck l-ft this morning tor
Now Yntk.

Thirlj*S«k vt*n(li I'ongrt***.
W a.-u i*,•;roN, July '.i. Uni m. - Mr.

I .atvjuy asked, hut t’aih-d to roooi’..- cm
-out, to introduce a reduliou m.-trueiingihe (’oininittet-on Ways ami Moans to lain-

to jirewnt fie j.i»\ingbank liotrs from int«*rf.*ring will) tin-TrV-as-
urv not.*,*?, to tin* srriuur-' injur\ of tlir pubIlf l’tV<lll.

Jim -k. -Much mi.s(filaiii.*i»a> lm.-iuc^.s
«*! no iinj.urtftiifc wa.-. truMhUctcJ.Mr. from the t <>iniiiint>e on I'or
fign A Hairs, n»j»ort»*il a rc.-olution in n*
lation to imiritinic right-, uml mi hi- t.un
iimljon thoir cojisitlfratiou wa-’ |Mt>t:mu» u
lill flu* lirst Monelay in 1 b‘t*e*in)t.*r. Tin*

then tteljourncel.

Si-:\ati:.-- lip- l'tv>idrtii pro t.-m. laidtin- Smalt* u r.jnimunirntion from
tin* War lhq.nrtm.-nt transmitting ropu-sul all thf* instructions to tin* (Jm.-rals ofl)tc army in pursuant*!* of tin* ar! of Cop
cn ‘sy of August, Im;|. ridatlw to thf. j‘r ~,<*.

ing of tho slaves of ret»d*>.
Mr. \\ ilson, ol Miss., from the Conuiiil

tm* Du Military Affairs, reported hack theHouse joiul resolution nuthori/.iugtlH* Sit*
retarv of War io furnish extra clothing for
wounded ami other soldiers. Hussed.

Mr. Cowan, of Pa., introduced a hillamendatory of the nets in relation to eopv-right-. Kelerrod.
Mr. I Doolittle, of \\ is., from tlief’ominit-

tee on Indian Affairs, reported hack thebill m relation to the trust fund abstract-
od by the late Secretary of the Interior.Passed.

Mr. (.’handler, (if Midi., from the Com-
mittee on Commerce, reported a hill pro-
viding for tlie appointment of Survevorsof Ports, Ac.

Mr. M Hougal, ot Cal., offered a resolu-
tion that the President he requested tohave prepared a full report of the foreignand domestic t rade and commerce of Cali-fornia, Oregon and Washington Territory,
to he submitted at the next session. Laid
OVer.

-Mr.'Anthony, ol It. 1., iiitr.nliic-tl a bill
to define the number of Urigadier and Ma-jor Generals in the army. The bill pro-vides lor the reduction of the number of
Major ami Itrigadicr Generals. Ileferred
to the committee on Military A(fairs.

On motion of Mr. Clark, of N. It., thehill relative to certain land-titles in the
State of Maine, was taken up ami passed.Mr. Chandler, of Mich., called up the
resolution calling for all orders issued byGen. McClellan, his correspondence withthe War Department, of the lorcc, Ac.He modified the resolution so as to reipiestthe President to furnish this informationif it is not incompatiblewith the public in-
terest.
. Mr. Wright, of Ind., said lie had beenmortified at the tone of the Senator'sspeecli when he ottered his resolution. It
was not to his taste, in this hour of oar
country's trouble, to make any charges
against, or throw obstacles in the way of
our Generals.

Chandler, of Michigan, called upthe resolution calling for all orders issuedby Gen. McClellan, his correspondence!
with the War Department, number olhis forces, Ac. lie modified the resolu-
tion so as to require the President to fur-nish the information, if it is not incompat-
ible with thepublic interests.

Mr. Wright said he had been mortified
at the tone of the Senator’s speech whenhe offered this resolution, it was not tohis taste, in this hour of our country’strouble, to make any charges against orthrow any obstacles in the way of our
generals. In the opinion' of the Senatorfrom Michigan, Gen. McClellan must have
committed an atrocious crime, worthy of
the severest penalty of the law. GeneralM’Clcdlan has not been a newspaper gen-
eral, gotten up by correspondents, buthad been most indiscreetly denounced,
yet he has made no reply. He (Mr.W right) would not go back to his
operations on the Potomac, nut ventured
to say that McClellan’s ten days campaign
in front ofRichmond, fightingan infuriatedenemy, would arouseas much admiration
among the people of foreign countries ashas awaked hope and confidence among
our own people. There was no doubt that
McClellan would come triumphantly out of
any examination, but this was not the hour
to go intoany such questionand make anat-
tempttodivide ourpeople. Hewas infavor
of a vigorous prosecution of the war and
in favor of a strong confiscation bill, but he

I would no nothing to divide thetrue Union
men of the country. This was not the
place to pass such resolutions as this with
the.sanction of a speech of the Senator
fromcMichigan. It PresidentLincoln .pan j
trust McClellan and Stanton, Tie was wil-

ring lo trust them, and he would standbythe man who was lighting the battles ofhis
country. ?

Mr. Chandler said it was plain to every
man when we sent an army to thePenin-sula, we must have retained forces to de-fend the Capitol. He had the evidence of
nine Major Generals taken before theCommittee on the Conduct of the War. inwhich they said it was absolutely neces-

fo retain a force for the defense ofWashington. General Richardson, in a
.sworn statement, said that it would re-
quire 40,00 n men and a corps of 00,000
uien to stop the movements of the enemy
above orbefow. General Franklin thought«>•_>,ouu to oO,Uuo would be necessary; and
all said that from 00,000 to 75,000 men

!iecefsSar .v to be left here. When
M Clellau went to Fortress Monroe, it was
iound that he had not left asingle regiment
except nineteen, and not left a solitary
gun on the wheels for the defense of theCapitol. Was it not proper that these
facts should go before the country, andthat the people should know what the facts
are ?

Mr. Lane, of Kansas, moved topost
pone the resolution till next December.

Mr. Cowan, ot Penna., thought such a
resolution should not have been intro-
duced; but iiow that the issue was made,
the resolution ought to be passed and the
facts come forth.

Mr. Henderson, of Missouri, thoughtthis was going to have .the effect to make
two parties in the country in regard to the
operations ot the general sin the field. It
is idle to talk as the newspapers have, that
the rebels will not fight. They will meet
us at every point, But if reinforcements
are promptly sent to McClellan the rebel
capitol can be taken in a month.—
These mischievous resolutions only tend
to excite partyfeelings. If any general is
incompetent, let the President remove him
at once: but he had seen no incompetency
in front of Richmond.

Ihe resolution was then passed: yeas
o'.*, nays *l.

Navs—Messrs. Anthony, Foster, Lane,
(ot Kansas.) McDougall, Saulsbury andWright.

On motion ot Mr. Wilson, of Mass., the
bill amendat ory of the act of 1795, calling
out the militia, &c., was taken up, and
the question being to receive negroes into
the service, tor labor in entrenchments,
\c..

Mr. Follamar said lie should vote againstthe bill as it stood, on the ground that it
provided tor unlimited conscription. He
said this country in the Rev-
olution ami the war*of 1812 not in any
way to adopt thf? system of European con-scription, but this bill allows the President
to draft men in such numbers and for suchtime as he pleases, which, in fact is con-
scription. Rut he believed the countryhad the right to the services of all people,
whether black or white. Jle knew theydid use Macks in the last war, and believed
they did good.service.

Mr. Saulsbury moved to postpone the
bill indefinitely. Rejected. Yeas—Car-
lisle. Davis, Henderson, Kennedy, Mc-
Dougall, I*owell, Saulsbury: Stark, Wil-
son ot Mo. - !■: nays 27.

Mr. Hemiorsou offered an amendment
as a new section, 1 hat all loyal persous
shall be compensated for loss of the ser-
vices of such persons as are taken by this
bill. Agreed to---yens 20, nays 17.

1 he first section of (he amendment au-
thorizing the President to receive persons
"I African descent into the service of the
I nio d Siat«->, as thus amended, was
adopted.

lie- question then being on the second
‘ion, giving fre.-dom to mothers, wives,

ami children of persons who render such
-••rut-c. Mr. Sherman moved an amend-
ment so that this section shall apply only
to >la\es ot reheU. Adopted.

Mr. Drown mowd to strike out the
uords, ••mother, wife and children,*' pro-
visions for freedom, lie spoke at great
!• tigth on tin- ainendno-nt.

,ln Min* ijm-slion boinir put. no quo
"h.< Adjourned.

DIED :

* 'a* i lit* '.'tii iusi, ,hiUN -M ATI! I AS, yuunucht
•ii • I>r. I McMoa!, s«;*e«i eiirht month.-.
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PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUS
TORRENCE & McGARR,

/urimi.i• mahkht sruutrrs.
i*rn>ntriu;ii.

Uruir*. I.r»d. «reiimTnrlnr
I'niialM. llakinv Nmln,

IVrlumiry l»yc SiuIN, Kng.JluMard,
OUm,

*«•., Ac.
Physicians Prc.-criptious accurately com-

pounded iit nil hours.
Pure \\ iiics ami Lhjuor. J , lor medicinal use

jeUMo

LYON’S MAGNETIC
1!NS1: < T I» OwI)I! K ,

Tested foV lOyears and grows in favor. It kills
ami exterminates Hunches, BedLugs, Ants, Fleas,
Moths in (Moths, Furs anti Furniture. Garden In-
sects, Ac. All genuine boars the signature of E
L\ ON, mil/ ih )><• t ]»n*on*m* l'l peraou* or domestic
unitihil*. Beware ofcounterfeits and imitations.

Lyon’s Powderkills all insects in a trice,Lyon’s Pills arc death to rats and mice.
Sold everywhere. I>. N. BARNES,

uiyT-Miudood 202 Broadway, New York.,

S.--T.—lB6o—X
r» 1* A K K ’ 8

PLANTATION BITTERS,
1Exhausted Naturo’s greatrestorer. They invigo
rate, strengthen and purify the system, cureDys-
pepsin, Acidity of the Stomach, Diarrhoea, Ac. A
perfect appetizer and tonic. They invigorate the
body, without stimulating the brain. They arc
compound of pure St. Croix Rum, Roots and
licrbs, and are reccommended by all who use
them. Adapted to old or young, but particularly
recommended to the weakand languid. Sold b)
all firocers, Druggists, Hotels and Saloons.

I*. H. BRAKE * CO.,
282Broadway, New York.my7-3meod

Half price! heps combers
Put.Lcat.jOaitors, and 150 Boys* Congress

Gaiters, $1 25: Youth's Congross Gaiter, 75 eents:Children’s Soiled Shoes, 25 cents, at
BORLAND'S

ITALIAN VIOLIN STBINGS,
BY MAIL, POST PAIB.

Trebles, or E strings, 4 lengths, best quality... 20cSeconds, or A ** 3 T* best Italian... 150
Thirds or J> ". 3 M best Italian... 15cfourths or G ** 1 " pure Silver... 50cBest quality French or German Ist, 2d, 3d and4th Strings, each 10cBest quality Guitar D:A and E, silrerstrings,each 15cSccoud quality Guitar D, A and E, silver

strings, each
Best quality Yiolineello A and D, each .**.* 20eBest quality *' G and C, each......... 25cMailed to any address post paid on receipt ofthe money, or in postagestamps.

BY JOHN H. MELLOtL
v n . ,

~

_ *■ Wood street
f*. B—A large lot of fresh strings just arrived.

Also, violin cases. Flutes, Accordions, Ac. jel4

The Philosophic Burner.
HAYDEN'S NEW DOUBLE-ACTING

Philosophic Burner for Carbon Oil is now
ready. It possesses many advantages over the
Common Burners.

Itmakes a large or small light with perfect
ibustion.
It willburn any quantity oi oil with safety.
1 1can be used with a longor short chimney.
It can bo used as a tapernight-lamp.
It can always be made to burn economically.
It is more easily wicked than any other
[ter.

7. It can be trimmed and lighted without re-moving the cone.
S. It throws all the white light above the cone,
•t The chimney can be removed or insertedwithouttouching the glima.
These burners ore tbe common No. 1 site, and'

can be put on any lamp now in use. Every per-son using CarbonOil should have a Philosophiciiur“ eT■ ('eu ,sj per doxen92. Sold atNo, *A FOURTH street, Pittsburgh-
je&xlydw P. lIATBEB.

COMPACT,
OP PENNSYLVANIA:

OI'FICB ST. CLAIR STSBEI. war Ik BrUgt.
CA-Addreas \'i:-

J. WEAVER, jr..Bmttm** ttiimUm. 1

Fortress Moxrob, July 9.—President.incoln arrived at Fortress Monroe at 3
o’clock this afternoon, after a short visit tothe armyon the James river. He was re-ceived with great enthusiasm, and saluteafter salute was fired by the several bat-teries where he had occasion to visit. Hisvisit at Fortress Monroe was short, only
an hour and a half, during which time hedined with Gen. Burnside, on board theAlice Price. At halfpast four o’clock thePresident took his departure and passed jdown the Roads and was saluted bv seven-'
teen rounds from the Jason, an English
frigate, which has been lying abreast the
fort for several days. All is quiet in the
army.

Nothing is going on except throwing up
breastworksand clearing away trees. Many
of our transports arefired into by therebel
flying artillery along down the river at dif-
ferent points below Harrison’s Landing.

A flag of trace sent np York river yes-
terday returned this afternoon. At Cum-
berlandthey found one hundred and live
ofour wounded soldiers, held as prisoners
by the rebels, who readily consented to
give them np. Arrangements were at oncemadeto convey themto theLanding where
the flag oftrace boat, John Tncker, lay.—
When they had been conveyed about a mile,Isome rebel cavalry came np and compelled
them all to return to the hospital. Dr.Bradley, of the Hygeia hospital, Fortress
Monroe, was taken prisoner, butwas after-ward released and came back on the JohnTncker.

The wounded soldiers were all left atthe Cumberland hospital were they foundthem in the hands oftberebels. ihe following is the hit of Pennsylvanians in thehospital!:
Miller, lient,

®; As*wf HptMi,P: OscarShores, HO W Douglass, D; Foreman, (Jjlocia
Sager, F: HenrT Armstrong, F; R Song-lass, Q; JnoE Moore Hj Jesses S iaatd-

8. R. & C. P. MARKLE,[
Manutocturera and Sealers in

BOOK,CAP LETTER,
•adall kinds of

WBAM«ING PAPER, haveremoved fromW Woortatreet *o
NO. 33 SMITHFIELD STREET.

_

„
. Pittsburgh. Pa.

**■ Cash paid for RAGS. aJI(J

s>i*Ki\Cij <;oonw.
ISOS.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES
vestihcs.

winffijssss^' l" Nrr°KKA c°m-

■ FKllfl GOODS,
■PjggJP* dtairafalo styles, which here been522»l!jr?!¥S?i!P. York, withe desire topieaaa the moat fcatideoa*, and eomrrwiu* in all

tabuo and novelties of the
solicit an early call from

tttril* ot

-ioi(t -

Meirchnnt ■= Tfiitorao*
- Street.<2
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ME VEBY LATEST TELEGDAra.

Bombardment of Vicksburg
Attempt toRun the Blockade

FOREIGN NE.WB

President Lincoln at Pt. Monroe.

EVERYTHINCi QUIETBEFORE
RICHMOND.

Vicksburg, Miss., JulyT.—Themortars
from above and below continue to shell the
city. ;

The rebels have a number of siege guns
mounted on field carriages which they
transfer trom point to point, as the previ-
ous position is made untenable by our
guns.

(ien. Williams has planted a field bal
tery opposite the city, which canses coi
siderable annoyance to thegunners.

The work on the canal progresses raj
idly, and large additions have been mad
to the number of contrabands employe.

New Yoke, July 10.—Arebel dispatch
says that the British steamer Modern
Greece, while going into Wilmington, N.
C., on the 27th, was run aground by the
bio ckading fleet, who hauled off on the
fort opening upon them. She had 1,001)
tons of powder aboard. Thefort succeed-
ed in striking her so as to wet the powder
and prevent an explosion by the Federal
shells. It ip believed that a large part of
the cargo will be saved. The passengers
and crew were saved.

Quixcy, 111., July 10. —Six bushwhack-
ers visited the residence of a Union man
named Pratt, in Lewis county, Mo., on
Tuesday last and robbed the house and
murdered him. A band of 80 in number
visited Monticello, near Canton in the
same county, yesterday, and robbed the
store ot Mr. Thurston of everything of val-
ue. The citizens of Canton are preparing
to defend themselves in anticipation of
an attack trom these marauders.

St. Jouxs, N. F. July 10.—The steam-
er City of New York from Liverpool on
the 2d and Queenstown on the 3d inst.
was boarded off Cape Bare at Hi o'clock
this morning.

The steamer City of Washington arriv-
ed at Queenstown in the 2d.

The sales of cotton on Thursday amount -
ed to 20,000 bales, the market, being h uoy-
ant but unchanged.

Flour and wheat were quiet hut Jinn at
unehauged prices.

Corn dull and a (» r, cents lower.
Provisions dull and nominal.
Consols U:! (•( -9*; Illinois Cental railroad

shares 4SA per cent, discount: Erie Rail-
road 29 J.

The political news is unimportant.

Nkvv \ okk , July lu.—The fCxarrsit of
this evening says the dry goods importershave declined to make sales, except in
small lots, and credits are at an. end untilthe prices of exchange will allow them to
know what goods are worth. Exchange
ou London was quoted at 2Si percent,premium this afternoon.

I he Chamber of Commerce, Union I >e-fense Committee, Mayor's OSic-e Commit-
tee. and tilth Avenue Hotel Committee,
have united in a call for a Union war
meeting, to be held on Tuesday evening-
next.

lhe Italian government persisted in
pointing out that the pretence of Fraucisthe Second at Home is asource of the dis-
orders. He believed that Napoleon also
shares this conviction, and perceives the
necessity for providing against its contin-
uance ; but the difiiculties cannot all be
vanquished at a single blow.

A high military commission was about
to assemble in Prussia to consider the pos-sibility of reducing the military budget.
Important changes in the tarilt'will be re-
ported and proposed to the new chamber.

The Spanish government had reiteratedits firm determination not to prejudice theindependence of Mexico.
The Danish Heupsad had voted an ex-

traordinary credit ofone million rigslades
for war-plated vessels.

The cropsof England and Franceare re-ported as most favorable. The French
manufacturing accounts also show more
animation.

The latest rumors assert that Gen. (!oy-ull will not be recalled from Home.
The Paris bouise was flat at fi'Jf.3 he Italian Minister bad ordered an iu-

crease in the number ofiron-plated ships.1 he question of Brigandage and the re-
moval of the ex-King of Naples from Home
was debated in the Italian Chambers. M.Kaitezze said that theaccounts of theBrig-andage were exaggerated and no addition-
al lorce was necessary.

Lord Palmerston, in the British Par-liament, reiterated his declarations againstthe feasibility of mediation at present.He contends that what is wanted, in orderthat the war may come to an end, is thateach party be brought to apprehend itsrealization. \Y hen once that is seen, noth-
ing will prevent to the conclusion of peace,
but every word spoken in high places tend-ing to foreign intervention delays this con-
summation.

The Paris corespondent of the Timessays that dissatisfaction at the Mexican
policy is openly expressed, and letters
from Mexico convey the same feeling.
Lorenzes official report of the Guadeloupe
affair admits his defeat, owing to occa-sions and false information. His army isin good order.

Jjftjg£l;‘H C Weils, sergeant, J Spear,SrISS -Bowles, A; J B Hedges, sergeant,
GfJ B Warron, F. r»3d Pa—W W Me-
Hillj B; John M Bair, R: Geo W Rienel,
F; Junes Gibbreath, E: Geo Worden, C:
Wash-Bell, K: Martin Naylor, D; K‘ C
Bonds, C; B (i Arden, F: John Crooks,
F; Simon Shall, 1; Samuel Perkcns, J;
Geo Paine, I; A Wat-on, l; Cooper G; J

I Gifford, E: Jno R Donslinger, F; GrigLaurence, F; Emanuel Cursins, F; Adam
Rotter: corp Geo Wolfskin, O; Michael
Roemer, 0; John Henderson, G: John ARobinson. G; .1 Packer, T: Hugh Smith, I;Mark McGraw, K. Josth Pa.—-J F Liv-
ingston, D: Olie Taylor. B; Chas Hesster,
A; Jesse McEUoes, I*; Chas Smith, hand;
Andrew Eddinger, i. ~~

The joy of the poor soldiers at their,re-
lease was very great, hut when they were
informed they must return to the hospital
again, anil he left there us prisoners, their,
grief was indiseribable, especially those
who wore sick. The scene was heart-rend-
ing.

The steamer Cnnonicas was tired into
yesterday by tin* rebels a few miles thisside ot Harrison s. Landing. No damage
was done. Notwithstanding our gunboats
are stationed one evc-vy three miles along*
that portion of the river, the rebels, with
six lieid pieces, dodge-down near the river
and pop away at our transports about ev-
eryday. They lire and run away before
tho gunboats can bring to hear on them as
thev are in the woods.

Washington, July 9.— Telegrams were
received at- the Treasury Department to-
day from six different linns of the highest
respectability in New York, all to the ef-
fect that two and three-quarters to three
cents is the bigest rate of duty that should
he imposed on Muscovado sugars, and
that a higher rate should he prohibited.
These telegrams were at once transmitted
by the Secretary to the Fimirman.ot the
Committee on Finance.

An official copy of the international rev-
enue law was placed in the hands of the
Superintendent of Public Printing to-day,
and will he printed hv Saturday.

President Lincoln returned to'Wash-
ington to-day. after three day's absence.

The Committee on the Conduct of the
War continue their sessions.

Private advices from Warrenton. Va.,
represent no signs of the enemy in that
vicinity. The cars reached there several
days ago, for the first time since the evac-
uation ui\ Manassas, early in March, and
the citizens receive supplier- from Alexan-
dria. flood order is maintained under
Provost Marshal Bates, of the Twelfth
Massachusetts regiment.

Washington, July 10.—The committee
appointed pursuant to the resolution adop-
ted by the Republican caucus last night
consists of Senators Howard, Wilson. Wil-
kinson, Lane of Kansas, and Morrill, and
Representatives Bingham. Stevens, Sedge-
wick, Potter, and Sargcant, to confer and
draft an address to the people, to he pre-
sented for approval nt an adjourned meet-
ing of mucus at the Capitol on Saturday
evening. This announcement was read
after the adjournment of theHouse to-day.
and was signed by Dr. S. N. Sherman, jSr .
\\. Chairman.

Cario, July 10.—In consequence of a
remonstrance signed by the commanding
General aud War Claims, the Commission-
ers ordered for closing Mound City Hos-
pital and its transferto Memphis, has been
recimled by tin* Secretary of . War. The
War Claims FommDaion acted on upwards
oftwelve hundred claims up to this even-
ing.

R. R. BULGER ,

MANUFAOTUKKIt OK

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

FURNITURE.
N0..-ttS SmilhtieUl .Street,

pimniiuitH

A FFI.It ASS«Uf3tEST OF

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
Constantly on hand, which wo will soil at- tb©
oweat prices for OAtiii. inyltslytia

WIIEUiS fi \VILS»I\’S
Sewing Machines,

SO. 27 FIFTH STREET, PITTSBURGH. PA,

Awarded the Firnt Premium at the

United States Fair
FOR THE YEARS

1858, 185JI and 1800.
UPWARDS OP » O , O O O

MACHINES sold in the United States,
lOtt THAN

20.000 SOLD THE PAST YEAR
Wc offer to tho public WIIEEtER & WIL

SON'S IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE. tt t
REDUCED PRICES, with, increased confidence
of its merits as tho best and most useful family
Sewing Machinenow in use. It does dually wc||
on tho thickest and thinnest fabrics, makos the
lock-stitch impossible to unravel, alike on bothsides, is simple in construction, more speedy in
movemont, and more durable than any other ma-chines. Circulars giving prices and description
ofmachine furnished gratis on application i n per-
son or by letter.

Every Machine warranted for three years,
ajv3

| AWREX<KVII,U; PUOP«UT YNm« Koo«l ttuildinj;Lots at Auction—Willbe sold at Public Atu*ti<m on tin* rreiuUe.- nearbt. Mary s Church. Liiwrcncevilie, on
r

WM. SUJtNEIt A CO.

Thuraliij’, lilh Day of July, JSU'>

”,Uw^?il||,“'l 'OW,“ hip,near ‘hc
Five of said Lois bare each a front 0f22 fee. on

to
nnd dol>th °no°fe °»

These Lots are.convenient of access from theCitizens* Passenger Railway, by
street and Board Walk on fc>u Clary's Avemm P
Lawrenceville. They arc in a healthycommandis bcautilu prospect with excellentschools, ohurehos. coal depot, and stores m thcimmediate vicinity. As the Lots may read jW|mseee.it is unnecessary to dwell further on theSTfrsBete'*hborhood - “r

dSSX'™"" ,icner<il "'■™e
. ferine in hand, balancem two yearly payments froiudny of?a)c with interest, to be secured bynotes amt inortgaire on #{, ,'!
property. A plan of the Lou? may be seen on a*.Plication to John J. Mitchcl, Attorney Sr I?wSo. 87 Fifth street. l-itish« reh: or«tlS&&,£»J-Chestnut street, Lawrenceville, nce *
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